
Kathleen "Kay" Jensen Brown
July 4, 1925 ~ Feb. 11, 2021

I am sorry to hear of the loss of your mother and may God continue too bless your family until you meet again.

    - Paul L. Sharp

I am so sorry. I love Aunt Kay she will surely be missed, but look at the incredible reunion she is having with her

sweet husband, son and so many other loved ones. Sure love the Brown family❤■

    - Debbie Behle

I love Aunt Kay! I’m happy because I know that she’s happy. She’s finally with Ray and everyone. I’m going to miss

her sass and sense of humor. Im going to miss visiting her when I’m in Utah.

    - Kristin Lester

Kay was such a delightful person. Her sense of humor was spot on and often she surprised me with her insight into

a situation. She was the most patient person I've ever known. She and my mother (Kathryn Romans) were such

good friends, and I loved getting to know Kay. Some of my favorite memories are the times she came to my house

for lunches and we would laugh and talk and just enjoy being away from Legacy. I count myself lucky to have

known her. Phyllis Rosen

    - Phyllis Rosen

Dear Family of Kay...Byron & Jennifer, Valerie & Doug, Paul & Michelle, Sending my love and remembering you in 

my prayers. I appreciated and loved your parents...your dad helped me get my first teaching job and your mom



helped me as I started teaching. Your mom was especially sweet and kind to me at family gatherings...always

interested in what I was doing. I'm happy that your parents are together again. Grateful for the Gospel Plan and to

know that we can be with our families forever. I wish you all the best as you move forward...miss seeing you at

reunions. Love, Sue Brown 

 

    - Sue Brown

My beautiful friend, Kay. I have missed you. We spent several years as team teaching partners and loved every

minute if it. We shared the drive to and from school, so we had much time to learn about each other. Kay was kind,

talented and a wonderful teacher. I lost track of her whereabouts, but never forgot her. I’m so sorry I couldn’t have

spent time with her during our retirement years. We would have had so much to talk and laugh about. There’s a

special place in heaven where Ray and Randy are waiting for her. They will meet her with open arms. I send love to

the family she adored, as I shed tears for your loss and mine as well.

    - Nanette Noble

Our association with Kay began when Mitch was in 2nd grade and Kay was his teacher! We were later neighbors

for many years. Kay is witty and smart and full of wisdom. As a young mother she inspired me in many ways. She

always lifted people with her insight and compassion and humor. When Kay spoke you wanted to listen! Kay and

Ray were contributors and blessed the lives of many. We have so much respect and love for both of them. Our

sympathy to all of her family.

    - Kim and Mitch Olsen

Dear Family, May you be comforted with the passing of your dear mother. I have so many wonderful memories of

your mom and your family. Even through her trials and struggles with her health she was always positive and

happy. She is out of her struggles and is with your Dad and Randy. What a reunion they are having! I cherish the

many times I was able to spend with your mom. Love you all, Aunt Deanie

    - Dean Dastrup

Since learning of Kay's passing, my mind has been flooded with wonderful memories of her, and the true friendship

between our families. Much has been deservedly said about her gifted artistic talent. I vividly remember a

personalized Christmas Card that she drew of the view our our home from the perspective of your home, with the

title "Merry Christmas From Our House to Yours". I wish I had kept that card. Thoughts of our parents playing

cards, Kay's patience with the sometimes unruly antics that Byron and I concocted, the family vacations we took

together, and experience after experience. We are blessed to have been associated with Ray and Kay, and our

family's lasting ties.

    - David & Julie Seal

lDear Brown Family, Just seeing this lovely photo of Aunt Kay brings back so many special memories of both her 

and of Ray. I was always treated with love and respect. When I was nine years old, my Grandfather Murdock 

passed away. He and I were so close and I wanted to go to his funeral and be a part of everything. My parents did 

not want me to see Grandpa because they wanted me to remember him the way he was, lively and jovial. Well, my 

parents trusted Ray and Kay so much that they asked them if they would be willing to take a very upset child and 

keep me during all of the proceedings and as I recall even into the next day. I was definitely not happy but Ray and



Kay were so kind and loving that I soon became comforted and peace came over me. Richard and I had the honor

to visit Aunt Kay this past year and she was very gracious to us and made us feel welcome. I wish the best for your

family and hope you find joy and peace in the fact that your parents are together and that they have passed their

mortal existence and gone to a happier state. I love your family. Love, Linda 

 

    - Linda Brown Burns

Dear Family, I am so sorry for the loss of your mother. Aunt Kay was always such a happy, cheerful person. I loved

going to family reunions and seeing and visiting with Aunt Kay and Uncle Ray. They were the "light" at the party

always so happy and friendly and visiting with everyone. Aunt Kay had such a fun sense of humor. My love goes

out to all of you.

    - Carol Stilson


